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"his articl~ describes palmtin/ sourm of pm Dna I liability for dirmon o/bank. 
ing organizations that ariu from fideral banking laws I1nd regulations, includ
ing aJ a remlr of common ltlw cawn of action, mforummt actiom by fidual 

regulaton and Itatutory CtlUU! of action. 

Private equity and hedge fund investment in the banking sec[Qr has in ~ 

creased with the prospect of obtaining superior rcmrn s as the eco nomy 
recovers and asset values improve. While some sponsors and investors 

are seeki ng to co ntrol ban ki ng organizations, 1 accepting the regulatory bur~ 

dens imposed on the indust ry, others more rypically seek to StruCture their 
investments to avoid the acquisition Of"coolro1" of the bank or bank holding 
company in o rder 10 avoid becoming entities regulated by the Federal Reserve 
Board of Governo rs of the Federal Reserve System (the "FRS") pursuant to 
Ihe Sank Holding Company Act. 1n either case, controlling and no n-con
trolli ng investo rs may fi nd themselves in a posi tion to appoint members to 
the board of directors o f banki ng organizations in which they are invested . 

Individuals appointed to serve on the board of directors of a banking orga
nizalion are subject to certain heightened legal requirement s that d iffer from 
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those generally applicable to co rporate directo rs and are exposed to a grc=ater 
risk of pc=rsonal liabili ty and enforcement actions by federal regulators.2 And 
wit h loo ming regulatory reform proposals in Congress, the burdens of being 
a bank director are likdy to become grater. This article descri bes so me of 
those legal requi rements. 

COMMON LAW CAUSES OF ACTION AGAINST BANK 
DIRECTORS 

As a general rule of corpo rate law, a corporation or its shareholders may 
bring a lawsuit against a director fo r breaches of fiduciary duries. Many pri
vate lawsuits agai nst di rectors of ban king organizarions arise OUt of claims 
that the directors breached their fiduciary duty [Q the banking o rgan ization. 
Regardless of whether a banking organization is chartered by a state or by 
the federal government, the standard for determini ng the levd of fiduciary 
du ty applicable to di rectors of such banki ng organization and the defenses 
available to such bank di recto rs are governed by state law. l Furthermore, the 
Supreme Coun has hdd that di rec[Qrs of banking orga nizat ions are not hdd 
( 0 a greater duty of care than arc directors of non-ban king corporatio ns.· For 
the mOSt pan, therefore, the standard of care and the corresponding liabi li ty 
of a bank di rector fo r com mon law claims allegi ng braches of fid uciary du
ties are equivalent to those facing directo rs of non-banking co rporations. 

O ne exception [Q the general applicabili ty of state law standards of fi
duciary du ties res ults from the passage of the Financ ial Instituti ons Reform , 
Recovery and Enforcement Act (" HRREA") in 1989, which, among other 
thin gs, created a federa l cause of action against directors of any deposi tory 
insti tution insured by the FDIC fo r gross negligence, as that term is defined 
by state law.5 T his cause of action has been interpreted to preempt Hate laws 
requiring a showing greater than gross negligence.6 States remai n free to 
impose a stricter standard ofl iabi li ty, such as simple neglige nce, but fo r those 
states that wo uld require conduct mo re culpable than gross negligence before 
findin g a di rector of a corporation liable, bank directo rs will be held to the 
stricter standard of gross negligence by the operation of FIRREA. 
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ENFORCEMENT ACTIONS AGAINST BANK DIRECTORS AS 
INSTITUTION·AFFILIATED PARTIES 

Enforcemen t actions brought by bank regulators' against bank directors 
pursuant to §8 of the I:ecleral Deposit Insurance Act (the "FDI Ad')' pose the 
most significan t risk of personal liability for bank directors. Bank regulators 
have the authority to institute a broad range of enforcement actions against 
banking organizatio ns and a nearly coextensive authority to institute enfo rce
mem actio ns against their Institution-Affi liated Parties ("lAPs"). ' An lAP of 
an entity is defined to include any ind ividual who participates in the cond uct 
of the affai rs of an institution; directors and officers of banking organiza
tions fall squarely within the core of the definition. 'o Thi s section describes a 
number of the more significam enfo rcement actions that bank regulators may 
take against bank directors, as lAPs, that could result in personal liability, and 
co ncludes with a discll ssion of the limitations on indemnification of bank 
directors for expenses arising from such enforcemem actions. 

Civil Money Penalties 

One potent enforcement tool of the federal bank regul ators is their abi l
ity to assess civil money penalt ies (" Penalties") on lAPs for "violations"" of 
laws or regu lations, violat ions of cerrain final orders issued by regulawrs, vio
lations of wrinen conditions imposed by regulators, violations of "wriuen 
agreemenrs entered into with the agency,"12 breaches of fiduciary duty and 
"unsafe or unsound practices."') 

Penalties are divided by statute into three tiers based on the activity givi ng 
rise to the Penalties and the level of culpabil ity of the banking organ ization 
or irs lAP. The first tier, which includes all violations of any law or regula
tion , of cerrain final orders issued pu rsuant to the bank regulator's enforce
ment authority, of written conditions imposed by a regularo r, and of written 
agreements with regulators, allows bank regulators to assess Penalties of up to 
$7,500 pcr day. I' Second-tier Penalties can be assessed in amounts of up to 
$37,500 per day, and include (a) any misconduct that woul d result in a first 
tier Penalty, (b) recklessly engaging in an unsafe or unsound practice or (c) 
breach of a fid uciary du ty, with the addit ional requirement that such activity 
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(x) be pari of a pmern of misco nduct, (y) cause or be likely to cause more 
than a minimal loss to the banki ng organi1.ation or (z) resu lt in ~cuniary 
gain to the IAP" S Third-tier Penalties allow (he regulator to assess a Penalty 
on an lAP of up to $1,375,000 per day. A regulatQ r can assess a third-rier 
Penalty on an lAP by showing that such lAP (a) knowingly (b) commined 
any misco nduct that would result in a second-tier Penalty, and (c) the lAP 
knowingly or reckJess[y caused a substantial loss to the banking organ i1.a
tion or a substantial gain to hi mself resul ting from such violatio n, practice or 

breaeh. '6 

Violatio ns of certain provisions of the Federal Reserve Act, 11 the National 
Bank Act" and (he Bank Tying Aetl9 also allow bank regulators to assess Pen
alties against lAPs, using the same three-tiered st ructure described above. 

The assessme:nt of Penalties, espe:cially third-de:r Pe:naities, can represe:nt 
tremendous liability for an individual bank director. More:ove:r, whe:n a bank 
re:gula(Qf assesses a Penalty on a ban k di rector, the: banking organization on 
whose board the dire:ctor se:rves is prohibited from inde:mnifyi ng the bank 
dire:ctor for the: payment of that Pe:nalty e: ither direedy or through a liability 
insurance: policy; legal expenses arising out of such e:nforee:me:nt actions may 
be reimbursed through a liability insurance policy, bur not directly by the 
banking organization. Even when such enforcement action is se:t tle:d by a 
consent order in which the lAP does not ad mit wrongdoing, the: consent 
order is typically conditioned upon the lAP not seekin g or accepting any 
indemnification or re:imbursement from the banking organizarioll except as 
permitted by the FDIC's indemnification policy.10 As a res uh, the COSt of 
5uch Penalties, and potentiaHy the associated legal fees, must be borne by 
such director persona1iy. 

Because of the higher elements of proof for second-tier and third-tier 
Penalt ies, however, outside directors who are not engaged in fraud are most 
likely to run afoul of first-tier Penalties. The FDIC's assessmem of a first
tier Penalry on an outside di re:cto r and mcmber of the Audit Commincc of 
Co rnerstone Community Bank in 2003 is illustrative of the potemial for 
unwitting ~rsonal liabili ty agai nst an oULSide directo r. T he adminimadve 
law judge and [he FDIC had fo und that een ai n of Cornerstone's imerac
tions with its holding com panies amounted (0 extensions of credit in viola
tion of§§23A and 23B of the Federal Reserve Aet. 21 The administrative law 
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judge had accepted the outside d irector's claim that she did not know of the 
violations before being notified by the FDIC examiners and also her claim 
that, as an outside d irector, she could not have prevented the violations. In 
upholding the assessment of the Penalty, however, the Board of Directors o f 
the FDIC noted that a first-t ier Penalty may be assessed on a showing of a 
violation of law, and does not require a showing of knowledge or intent on 
the part of the IAP'22 The Board of Di rectors of the FDIC also stressed the 
faCt that the FDIC examiners had repeatedly criticized Cornerstone fo r fai l
ing to implement an internal audit program, and that the ouu ide director 
cou ld have discovered and remedied the violations before the FDIC exam in
ers d iscovered them if the Audit Comminee had established the proper audit 
procedures and internal controls.23 As the Cornerstone matter demonstrates, 
ou tside bank directors may be fo und personally liable fo r Pe nalties for fail ure 
to properly implement or oversee the internal co ntrols of a banking organiza
tion, even in the absence of knowledge or bad fa ith on the part of the bank 
director. 

Pennanent Cease-and-Desist Orders 

Bank regulato rs al so have the authority to issue cease-and-desist orders 
against banking organization and their IAPs. 24 A bank regulator may seek a 
cease-and-desist order when it bel ieves that an lAP has taken, is taking or will 
take any o r the fo llowing actions: engaging in an unsafe or unso und practice; 
violating a law, rule or regulat ion; violati ng a wri nen condition of a bank 
regu lator; or violating a written agreement with a bank regulator. 2s 

In addition [0 orders not to engage in certain violations of law or unsafe 
or unsound practices. cease-and-desist orders may require the IAl) to take affir
mative actions to correct such violations or practices or to pay rcstitUlion to or 
reimburse, indemn iry or guarantee the banki ng organization against loss . 2~ A 
bank regulator may only seek restitution if the violation or practice resulted in 
unjust enrichment of the lAP or involved a reckless disregard for the lAP's legal 
obl igations, which incl ude appl icable laws, regulations or prior orders of the 
bank regula(Qr. ~1 Although the bank regulatOrs' aurhoriry to seek restitution is 
not limited to a set dollar amount as Penalties are, the amount of the restitution 
order may not exceed the bank's actual uncompensated 10ss.2I Unl ike Penalties, 
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amounts that bank directors ar~ requiroM to pay pursuam to a restitution ord~r 
in a final c~ase-and-desis[ ord~r may be ind~mnifi~d by th~ banking organiza
tion th rough a liability insuranc~ policy, although th~ banking organ ir.3rion 
may not directly ind~mnify the bank di r~cto r fo r such restitution amounts. 

Cease-a n d-d~s i s t orders requiring lAPs to pay r~stitu tion often also man
date that the lAP perform affirmative acdons andlo r desist from performing 
certain actions, and may also b~ combined with oth~r enforcement action s. 
For example, in 2006 the OCC ini tiat~d prohibitio n, c~ase-and-desis t and 
Penalty proceedings agai nst the former president, CEO and di r~cto r ofTer
rabank , Nat ional Association.29 The executive entered into a cons~m agree
ment with th~ ace that required that he: 

( I) indemnify th~ bank for 50 percent of any judgments emeroM against the 
bank with respect to a:rtain allegedly unsafe guarantees made by the bank, 

(2) reimbu rse the bank for up to $ 100,000 for professional s~rvices fees aris
ing from such guaranrees, 

(3) make separate restitution to the bank of $406,927 for certain debt 
charg~d off" by the bank, 

(4) pay a Penalryof$ IOO,OOO, and 

(5) not participate in the affai rs of o r act as an lAP of any banking organila
tion.JO 

As the Terrabank matter ill ustrates, cease-and-des isr autho rity may be used 
in connection with other enforcement powers of the bank regulators. It also 
demonstrates the distinction between restitution payments and Penal des; 
wh ile restitution payments are intended to make the bank whole, Penalties 
serve a means to deter cenain types of behavior and are paid directly to the 
bank regulator. 

Temporary Cease-and-Desist Orders, Asset Freezes and Prejudgment 
Attachment 

C~ase-and-des i s t o rders may gen~ral ly on ly be issued upon not ic~ to the 
lAP and following a heari ng at which the lAP has the opportunity to ap-
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pear.ll If the bank regulator determines that the violation or practice may 
cause serious harm to the bank prior to the hearing, the bank regulamr may 
issue a tem porary cease-and-desist order pending completion of the perma
nent cease-and-desist proceeding. 12 Temporary cease-and-desist orders may 
require the lAJ) to take a ny action authorized by a permanen t cease-and-desist 
order, including rhe paymenr of restitution.)) Bank regulators have used tem
porary cease-and-des ist orders to freeze the assets of bank directors pending 
the outcome of permanem cease-and-desist proceedings, which courts have 
fo und to be within the statutOry authority of the bank regulators.34 Bank 
regulators can therefore temporarily freeze the assets of a bank directo r be
fore such bank director has received notice or the opportu nity to appear at a 
hearing, upon a determination by the bank regulatOr {hat cerrain violations 
or unsafe or unsound practices have occurred and that severe harm is likely 
to occur prior to the completion of permanent cease-and-desiSt proceedings. 
Because the amount of assetS to be frozen by such a temporary cease-and-de
sist order relates to the amount of money that could be ordered as restitution 
pursuant to a permanem cease-and-desist o rder, such temporary cease-and
desist orders can require lAPs to post significant security and may prohibit 
the lAP from selling or encum bering any personal assets, except fo r a month
ly allowance for reasonable livi ng expenses. For example, in 2002, rhe FDIC 
iss ued a temporary cease-and-desist order agai nst the former chairwoman of 
Connecticut Bank of Commerce, a failed hank, after the chairwoman was 
accused of insider abuse and fraud. The tem porary cease-and-desist order 
required the chairwoman to pOSt as security $34 million and prohi bited her 
from sel ling, transferring or encumberi ng any personal assers.lS 

Bank regulators may also petition a court to issue a restraining order to 

aid in rhe enfo rcement of any admin istrative enforcement action, including 
permanent and temporary cease-and-desist orders. If the banking o rgani~ 

zation is not in receivership, a bank regulator may seek a restraining order 
prohibiti ng any person subject to an enforcement action from transferring 
or disposing of any funds , assets or property.l6 O nce a banking organ ization 
has entered receivership, bank regulators have separate statutory authority to 

request prejudgment attachments of the assetS of any person, even if no en
fo rcement action is outstanding.37 It is unclear 10 what extent a private equity 
or hedge fund sponsor or irs investment vehicles could be held responsible 
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fo r a violation of any of the aforementioned laws or reguladons by a direclOr 
representative. 

In order to issue a tempo rary cease-and-desist o rder freezing the assets 
of an lAP or to obtai n a restraining order issued by a court freezing an indi
vidual's assets, the bank regulalOr must make a showing of facu required by 
Ru le 65 of [he Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, al though no showing of ir
reparable injury must be made.J8 Rule 65 requi res a showing of injury, loss o r 
damage that is immediate and irreparable and a separate showing that notice 
to the non- mov ing party should not be required .)9 T he co urt in the Con
necticut Bank of Commerce mancr found [he stand ard 10 be satisfied when 
the FDIC made a prima facie showing that the chairwoman was responsible 
for the bank's loss, supported by sworn ded arations.40 

In the event that a bank director violates a permanent or temporary cease
and-desist order. the bank regulator may seek an inj unction from a United 
States district court ro enforce the o rder,~' or may assess a Penal ty for violation 
of the cease-and-desist order. As with all Penalties, the amount of the Penalty 
will depend on the culpability of the lAP and the degree 10 which such viola
tion threatens harm to the banking o rganization. 

Removal, Prohibition and Suspension Orders 

Bank regulalOrs have the authority to issue orders removing or suspend
ing bank direcrors from office and prohibiting them from participating in 
the affa irs of any banking organization in the futu re.42 Although a compre
hensive d iscussio n of the means by whi ch an lAP may be subject 10 such a 
removal or prohibition order is beyond the scope of this article, the bank 
regulator must generally find (a) that the lAP violated a law or regulation , a 
final cease-and-desist order, a written condition imposed by a bank regula
tor or a written agreement with an agency, engaged in an unsafe or unsound 
practice or violated a fiducia ry duty, (b) that the banking organization has or 
will suffer financ ial loss or damage. the interestS of the banki ng organization's 
deposirors will be prejudiced or the lAP has financially gained from such act 
and (c) that such act involves personal dishonesty or demonstrates willful or 
continuing d isregard for the safety of the banking o rganizatio n.·) Although 
removal and prohibition orders may only be issued upon notice to the lAP 
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and fo llowing a hearing at which the lAP has {he opportunity to appear, a 
bank regulator can issue a suspension order pending such hearing if it deter
mines that such order is necessary to protect deposi tors. oI4 

Although such removal and prohibition or suspension orders do not ex
pose bank d irectors to separate liability, violat ion of such orders can result in 
Penalties, enforcement actions in federal district cou rt or criminal penalties of 
up to five years in prison and $ 1,000,000 in fines.45 

Restrictions on Indemnification of Bank Directors 

Certain regulations promulgated by bank regulators place restrictions on 
the enem to which directors of banking organizations may be indem nified 
by such banking organizalions for violations of enfo rcement actions brought 
under §8 of the FDI Act. Most significantly, in 1996, the FDIC promulgated 
regulations under the Comprehensive Thrifr: and Bank Fraud Prosecution 
and Taxpayer Recovery Act of 1990 limiting indemnification of bank d irec
tOrs for expenses arising Out of adminisrrative or civil proceedings insti tuted 
by bank regu lators.~ The regulatio n applies to all deposito ry institutions 
insured by the FDIC, as well as to their holding compan ies and subs idiar
ies.47 Subject to certain exceptions, such insured depository institutions are 
prohibi ted from making "prohibited indemnification payments" to lAPs.·· 

"Prohibited indemnification payments" are defined as indemnification 
payments by a banking organization to an lAP or form er lAP to reimburse 
such lAP or former lAP for any liability or legal expense resulting from any 
administradve or civ il action instituted by a federal banking agency that 
results in (a) the assessment of a Penalty,49 (b) rhe removal from office or 
prohibition from participation in the conduct of the affai rs of the banking 
organi7.arionso or (c) a cease-and-desist acrion or required affirmative action, 
including restitution payments.51 The prohibition of indem nification for ex
penses arising out of the circumstances listed above is a mo re nrict standard 
of indemni fication than the standard employed by Delaware for indemnifica
{ion of directo rs generally, which permits a co rporation to indemnify direc
tors even if found liable (a) for third parry civil actions if the director acted in 
good faith and in a manner reasonably believed to be in the best incerests of 
the corporat ion, or (b) for criminal actions ir the d irector had no reasonable 
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cause to believe his actions were unlawfuL51 
The defini t ion of "prohibited indemnificat ion payments" incl udes two 

important excep tions: (1) a banking organization may purchase commercial 
insurance in the form of fidelity bo nds, the proceed s of which may be used 
to pay for any fees o r expenses, including restitutio n paymen ts required by 
an enforcement action, bur exclud ing judgments or Penalties, and (2) partial 
indem nification in the event that some of the underlying bases fo r the en
forcement actio n are proven or adm itted and others are not. Sl Addit ionally, 

a banking organization may make reasonable advance indemnificatio n pay
ments to lAPs who face administrative proceed ings o r civi l actions, bm only 
if: 

( I ) the board of di rectors deu:rmi nes that the lAP acted in good fai th and in 
a manner bel ieved to be in the best interests of the ban king organization, 

(2) the board of directo rs determ ines that the indem ni fica tion payment will 
nOI materially adversely affeci the ban ki ng organ izalion's safety or sou nd
ness, 

(3) the payment is not a prohibited indemnification payment, and 

(4) the lAP agrees in writing to reimbu rse the banki ng organ izatio n in the 
evcnt he or she is found to have violated a law, regulation or fid uciary 
du ry. S. 

However, it seems unlikely that a board would authorize advancement in 
the context of any alleged violation of the applicable bankin g laws or regula
tions given the seriousness of the allegat ions. Moreover, if a bank directo r 
is found liable in a fi nal judgment or Penalty, the ban k is not perm itted to 
indemni fy the directo r, either directly o r through liabil ity insurance. 

T he OCC has also promulgated regulations governing [he indemnifica
[ion ofiAPs of nat ional banks that ace consistent with the FDIC's regulations. 
For expenses a risi ng from a civil or administrative enfo rcement proceed ing 
initiated by a fed eral bank regu lator, the OCe's rule allows indemnificatio n 
(hat ;s reaso nab le and co nsistent with the FDIC's indemnification policy.55 

For expenses arisi ng from civil or admin istrative actions not init iated by a 
federal ban k regulator, indemni fi catio n is governed by state law.S6 
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